Toxic Algae – Is it in our lake?
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n He included links to more information on toxic algal
A developing concern that I’d like to close with is the
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Lastly, we’re always looking for folks to help in our
Lastly, not all blue-green algal blooms produce toxins,
water monitoring, public outreach and other watershed
but if they are present in the water – stay out! I would
stewardship efforts. We’d love to have you come aboard.
strongly encourage all lake-goers to read Wilson’s article,
Go to www.lakewatch.org to sign on.
check out information on HABs at lakewatch.org (click the
Information about Toxic Algae menu), and become familiar
Eric Reutebuch is president of Lake Watch Lake Martin.
with HABs and the dangers they pose to people and their
Learn more at www.lakewatch.org.
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